### REPORT PHASE OPTIONS:
- PRLM1 - Record selection phase
- PRLM2 - Corrections phase
- PRLM3 - Proration edit phase
- FINAL - Reports phase

### PROCESS OPTIONS:
- RETRO RANGE
- RETRO MERIT
- SPECIAL
- MRT AFTR RNG

### DOS CODE OPTIONS:
- SDN - Non-shift differential DOS codes only
- SDY - Shift differential DOS codes only
- BLANK - All range adjustable DOS codes

### PRORATION REPORTS INDICATOR:
- E - Create Report records only for PPP9409
- D - Create Report records only for PPP9410
- BLANK OR 'B' - Create Report records for both PPP9409 & PPP9410
- N - Create No Report Records

### MINIMUM PAY RATE OPTIONS:
- Blank - All eligible earnings will be range adjusted
- Numeric - Eligible earnings below this minimum will not be range adjusted

### BATCH HEADER NUMBER - (required):
- Enter numeric value

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REPORT PHASE</th>
<th>PROCESS</th>
<th>DOS CODE</th>
<th>MINIMUM PAY RATE</th>
<th>BATCH HEADER NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28 30 32 33 35</td>
<td>41 43 45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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RETN: ACCOUNTING: UNTIL ACTION TAKEN